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An advertisement appeared in one of tht .uston papers of April 8th, which
ran thus:-"Wanted a gentlemen or lady with a natural tendency for the
practice of medicine "-Dr. Miller, of Providence, R. I. recently recovered the
sum of$2,500 of Orville S. Balcomb, of Atuleburu', for damages suffered from.a
collision with the plaintiff's carriage. The amount of damages claimed wa
SlfOn.-The Third Annual Convention of American Dentists will be held in
Boston, on Tuesday the first day of August next.-A Statute exists in ail
American Institution dcclaring a professor nu longer qaalified to teach, on
arriving at the patriarchal age of G.-A lady died suddenly in Richmond, Va,
from the bite of a spider. She was bitten un the check the night before the,
fatal event -A celebrated Oculist in Paris lately, as an act of charity, fully
restored siglit to a blind man by op .ration. In a few days the restored suedthe
Dr for destroying his profesior a a blind man, and laid the damages at 20,000,
francs.-The great Boerhaas e was more proud of his success as a fiutist than
of his scientifle glories.-Orfila la place of becuming the founder of modern
toxicology, had well rigli turnued hi. magnificent baritune voice to profit on the,
stage.-Dr. Goadby las dbssulsed his cinnexion wvith the Medical Indepen-
dent in consequencc, it is alleged, of other engagements.-A Vicar once asked
his Veterinary Surgeon howî it nas he hUd nut called upon him for his account.
Oh said V. S. "I never ask a gutalcman for money. " Indeed," said tie V. then
how' do you get un if lie don't ,y ?" " Why," replied the V. S. - after a certain
time I conclude that lie is not a gentleman, and then I ask him. -Libig has
-nalyseà the bread senit tu him from Hong Kong, and has found it to contain a
quarter gramme of Arsenic for e ery fifty grammes of bread, or more than suffi-
cient to cause datli, it liad tun ixn ed nith the duugl.-Animal and vegetable
substancca may be kept for a lung pseriod, perfectly free from decomposition,
wlen immcrsed in gly cerine.-An lebriate Asylum is about tu bc founded in
New York. cullkctions in aid of it has e already been raised to the amount of
$33,000. The total amouut to Le raized is S50,000.-A w oman was lately de-
liscrcd, says the Wulserhasmpton Chronisle, of two dead children, who had
grown together, and were uitedI at the lower part of the stomach.-Mr.
Erithsen, Professor of Surgery, in Univerity College, London, has been ap-
pointed Dr. Lees' readcr in anatomy, in tie tUniversity of Oxford.-A Dentist bas'
been latcly electd to St. Geurg's Ilospital, London, the lucky gentleman is
a Mr. Vcsc3, of Bund Street, lie was selectd by ballut from six candidates.


